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OREGON NEWS ITEMS 
OF SPECIAL INTEREST

Brief Resume of Happenings of 
the Wook Collected for 

Our Readers.

Louis Blase. 55, waa killed instant- 
ly near Coburg, when he waa etruck 
by a falling tree.

J. C. Perry, a Salem druggist, waa 
elected King Mag of the Salem 
Cherrlana for the ensuing year.

The Associated Oil company will 
immediately erect a 820.004 diatrlba- 
tion plant In Eugeae it ia reported.

Winter's icy grip haa forced the 
■hutdown of twe of the three pine 
beetle control camps ia Klamath coun
ty.

Fire, which officials declare te have 
been of incendiary origin, caused dam
age to the city hall at Asteria esti
mated at 52500

A total of 10,52« carloads of lumber 
were shipped out of 
Brooks-Scanlon and 
mills during 1554.

By a vote of 51 to
S2O.U00 was voted tn road district No. 
1. tn the Mansantta-Nshalem country, 
for road construction.

Newton C. Cheney of Medford and 
Earl Leslie Wilson of Portland have 
been admitted to practice law per
manently in thia state.

Sewer construction work costing 
approximately 8244,004 will be 
pleted by the city of Klamath 
during the earning year.

Thousands of boxes of prunes 
mailed and shipped by Portland dtl- 
tens last week to friends and rela 
lives in prunelee« states.

Twe large male oougars, traveling 
together, were treed and shot by W. 
O. Allison not far from Ukiah. The 
larger weighed more than 200 pounds

The demand for cross-bred Lambs 
to form the foundation of breeding 
flocks has grown so keen that the 
price baa been reload to 11 cents a 
pound.

Noel Eby, 18-y carol d sou of Mr. and 
.Mrs. N. K. Eby. who rent de la Weet 
Sutherlin, waa kicked to death by a 
horse when placing toed in the ani
mal's stall.

Frosen fog which descended over 
Klamath Falls did considerable dam
age to telephone and power linoo, and 
blanketed the city with a fascinating 
white frosting.

The Southern Pacific company has 
awarded a coatraot to the Utah Con
struction company for building ap
proximately 21 mil«« of rail read from 
Grass Lak« to Diets.

A special schoel election called at 
Koeeburg to consider the issuance of 
school bonds la the sum of 5155,000 
resulted in the approval of the bonds 
by a vote of 415 to 214.

Fire, which for a time threatened 
the entire buplneee district of Malin, 
was checked bp fee volute* Ore de 
partment after the Mails betel had 
bustained damage of approximately 
51000.

Benton county Is to have an “oeo 
nomte conference” January IS and 14. 
The government baa just completed 
an exhauattve survey of the county, 
the first to he finished In the Pacific 
northwest.

Fire losses ta Oregon, exclusive of 
aggregated 1 
report pre 
state firs 

total of 25

Bead by the 
Bhevlln-Hixon

3l a levy for
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were

Consolidation of tha toted BrPA 
company, located «Cte VUt dt 
Bend, and the Central Orutfea RMk 
company, located pdkr TtevUlNgBA 
haa been announced. Vtoe adto dgte 
pany will be known aa the ObMM 
Oregon Brick company.

Because of the growth ef the detry 
Industry in Klamath comity the Mt
Klamath creamery, which had been 
■hut down for several stautha, hag » 
opened. More tian Nd dairy utttte 
have been shipped late tha 5* 
Klamath country since October.

In a report to the beard st dtre* 
tors of the Linn county chapter of tike 
American Red Cross society, A. C. 
Heyman, chairman of the reB rati 
drive this year In the county, set forth 
that a total of 52075 had boon raised 
In the county for next year’s was*.

Eric W. Allen, dean of the eekeei ef 
Journalism at the Uatveretty of Or*- 
gon. will be in Chicago Deosmber M. 
30 and 31, attending the aanaai con
ference of the association ef Bekoote 
and l>epartn>unte of Journalism, and 
the Association of Teackera St Jour
nalism.

Prtcee for practically aH tssdstaffa 
to be used at the state lastttutteae 
during the six months starting Janu
ary 1, 1525. have increased tram 5 to 
85 per cent over those quoted oa Juae 
10, 1924, according to bids rocatved 
at the office of the state beard at 
control.

An amendment te the taterter de
partment bill as raised by the house, 
continuing the approprtotloa lor the 
Owyhee irrigation project la Malheur 
county until July 1, 1525, was adopted 
by the senate approprtatloas eetete* 
tee. The amendmsat waa offered bp 
Senator McNary.

Organization of a state coastabMeey 
to supercede all special state edte 
missions and agencies sow Sharped 
with the entorcemeat at
k>enal statutse. Is coatsmglBtad IB a 
resolution unanimously adapted fay the 
District Attorneys' aasoetaMm at the 
ztate in annual seeatea ia Ferthted.

Charles G. Dawes, vlas prsaMsut 
elect, will be on the program at the 
annual convention of tha Orepea Weal 
Growers’ association ia Peadletek 
January 14-15, If a report ire« Befeo 
that he would be there ter the Kklte 
meeting Is correct, Mae Tlstes, aeer* 
tary of the Oregon aasoctotfoa MS*.

In accordance with a eeatnmt M 
by orchardists of the Itogte River 
valley last fall to the Ateerleaa Cat 
company for shipment trsm TUtodo, 
O., between November M pa< BkeeM- 
ber 14, 110,000 orchard healers, aa 
smudge pots, in flvs care, arrived at 
Medford to be used la boatfag 
orchards next spring.

A total of 51U,S«5.M has been ap
portioned to the schools threupReut 
Tillamook county since January, M*4, 
according to a report of tfae eojwtp 
school superintendent's oMfes. TWO 
funds from which thio was teflrod 
include 541.128 from county, M&IJt 
from the state, 242.H2.M tou« the 
elementary fund and I15.4W.M Mph 
school.

The work of issuing 1M5 ssutnr vu- 
hide licenses has started ta the pee- 
retary of state’s office pt Me«. . Rte 
der the law these lieenapo PBUflB bp 
used legally until January * * 
suing and sending eta tttd «atpr *» 
hide licensee earlier thaa HMM Ate 
year the secretary ef slate to tf iba 
opinion that an eleventh-hour eatfpdk- 
tlon will be avoided. e

Organisation of the BHRppdpKp art 
iey growers and levytag a dekp pt pta 
cente a pound oa eherrtoa tappptad 
:nto'the United Btatoe ate aaapaaary 
in event the cherry^ tedauipp at Bte

D. L. Beard of Tfae Mies, Wfap Ma 
returned from pointe te qpRMMa. 
where be conferred wkha uuatar SCI 
chetry growe-s’ organlsaltoue.

Resolutions were adopted at a «Mt* 
ng In La Grande of M sportaUM, MM 
under auspices, of the Wiag, . 
Fleet foot dub, ndvoeattag fate 
ft the trout season iadtaftattei 
Ing the deer season ta. IhP.II 
October with a ll«tt of < 
Ing for a grouse season
ber 1 to October N, agd 
Ing a bounty of on eat

B. F. Jonee at N*wp< 
before a subcommittee of 
■ommlttoe oh elaime to 
D. C., In behalf of a
county for 5184.OOP. It to 
that the government ip An 
the Blodgett timber treat 
panying sawmill deprived 
ot oaethlrd of Ito taael 
by a deal which gave the 
mill to the Fadflc Bpn 
a tax exempt bento for

Assertions that the I 
plan of ed «eating t 
girls- with white 
a failure and a | 
boarding school f 
the C mat Illa aget 
Bade In a public 
ton by Captdin I 
Cayuse tribo. The 
advocating the pg 
boarding school for 
delegation will leave 
tagtea. D. O, ta
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Many New Novelties Have Just Come In

WOMEN CHILDREN MEN

“Arrowhead” Silk Hose, Silk 
and Wool, Wool
Silk Vests and Bloomers 
Stamped Goods
Imported Kerchiefs

STATIONERY
Lin«a in Seta
Towels, Bath Sets
Necklaces, Slipper*
Boudoir Caps
Knit Sport Gloves
Candles
Pin Cushions
“Bridge” Novelties
Apron Gingham
Lingerie Crepes

Toys, Games, Puzzles, Books 
Gloves

Hosiery
Shoes

Handkerchiefs
Caps

SATURDAY

Sweaters

All Children come
SANTA CLAUS

Will be here to give you a pres
ent and read your letters.

Hats
Caps

Sweaters

Ties, Belts, Pur. : s
Shiits

Gloves

1

Gaiters
Arm ba i ids

Suspendei’s
Cigarettes

Handkerchiefs
Wool Shirt

Suit Cases, Slippers

“All that Glitters is not Gold” Rather than a stock of “Marked Up” and then “Marked Down we
offer a clean stock of Merchandise in which we have confidence and which has merit in it.ell. (• <r in- 
teed Quality Merchandise.

-
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BreadFlorida Grape Fruit
THuegooae” .............. 10c 
Oranges .........

Pound Loaf 8c...

Double Loaf I5c

Franquette Walnut«$1.00Bordens, 11 cans•r
75c Macaroni, 14 pounds 98c Extra Quality 33c$1.35

M. J. B. Coffee 45c
$1.89

3 pounds for $1.25
98c Peanuts

YAKIMA NETTED GEMS
Quail 15c

25c We Slice Bacon free of charge

We Deliver Groceries FREE »

I *
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or more loaded box care. Another feature of impoiWnv is

Your Winter
Clothing Needs

/
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PETERSEN’S POPULAR PRICES
A. W. PETERSEN

t

r

15c doz.

*
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“OWNED BY PEOPLE WHO LIVE IN VERNONIA”

alado A fronton Railroad. * 
super angina, which te now

)
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roceries

Kingsley’s Cash Store

Portland, In Mevtanber 
5188,454, according to a 
pared by Will Moore, 
marshal. There were a 
fires reported.

A bill te UaM the powers ef county 
judges in th sir oapasity as jnvenlle 
Judges will be Introduced at the next 
session el the state legislature, ac
cording to J, Q. Tate, ehalrasaa of the 
state child welfare oommlaelea.

Construction of a now hatchery for 
the state fish commission at Beaver 
creek, which to abeta two rntleo from 
Hebo on the Ttl is meek highway, haa 
been »farted The hatchery will be 
one of the largest fa the state.

So rapidly are demands for flatten 
volumes lncroaolag at the Umatilla 
cousty library that the board has 
found It impossible to buy beoito In 
sufficient quantities with the money 
available to satisfy the demand.

Following a check of its ewa figures 
with estimate« furnished by the eeun 
ty assessors' office, th* Multaomah 
county tax supervision sad apneerva- 
tion lommlsoton placed the teeal IMS 
tax levy at 88 1 mflta, as against 12.8 
mills last year

The value ef ail taxable property tn 
the state of Oregon far 1554. includ
ing that equalised by the county 
boards of equalisation and that equal
ized and apportioned by ths state tax 
<omailMfon la 81. «5 5.554,724.41, as 
against 51.448.414.418M fat the year 
1525. Theas figures are aet out in 
a statement prepared by Bari Fisher, 
state tax commissioner. The total fa- 
crease la valuations for the year 1M4 
as compared wtth i^pee (p IMS 1a 
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Oregoa Honey, strained
5 pound for only......
10 pounds for only ....

Snowdrift, 8 pounds....
Snowdrift, 4 pounds....
“Sure Pop” Corn, 3 pounds .. 25c
Golden West, 1 pound......... 55c
Cocoa, 3 pounds

Delivered, only 
$1.75

Detroit, Mich., November 5, 1924.
Msutj Ford to doing the unusual 

a<a|B. Jhto time, b* te building the 
lq*5at and meei^pewerful electric 
todeuseMvo ia the World; which, when 
completed, still be used on the De
troit A Ironton Railway, the l^toet ad 
¿Mb» to his railway interests and 
mmONSBb fas eaniuriction with the De-

RM
under construction in the power 
IMMf 'M ths Highland Park Plant of 
th* For* Meter Company, presents a 
meet important development in the 
deetrifleatien of «team railway« and 
at Ae sumo time a radical departure 
1» leonmethre construction.

Ao artsb* bo expected, Mr. Ford 
has »at beoa restricted in pact prsc- 
tioe ar tsadtacies in the choice of 
electrical system and type of motive 

it for the railroad.
to not only hovel in 
hut embodies many 
it idea« in mechan i- 
e it will ba prodig- 

wiU weigh 140 tone, will be 
117 feet long, fifteen feet high and 

wide. What to more ¡htereat- 
, it will have sixteen 250 
wer motor« connected to IS 

of driving wheels and will be 
capable of heeling a train of 150

or

I One of the unique features of this

The engine will not be built for great electric motive unit is that it 
speed, the purpose being to use it carries its own converter utatiin This 
for freight service exclusively. Its eliminates establishment of sub-sta- 
running speed will be 17 miles an tions along the route a prpctice at 
hour and its maximum speed 35 miles present general in railroad eleetrificn 
an hour.

that the trolly voltiuri* adopted for 
the Detroit A- Ironton Ruili >d • 
trification, ia 22,000 volts, " > <•>•<•!< . 
alttrnatintf current, u trolly voltai •• 
twice as high as any previously used 
in this country.

We urge every man to come to this store NOW and select his winter needs. 
Here you will find Heavy Stocks of th. Newest and Most Up-to-Date Clothing 
Never before have we shown as large and complete line of

OVERCOATS, WORK CLOTHES, GLOVES, RAtNCQATS, SHOES, HATS

.. shirts and Furnishings

> Never before have we ourselves seen better Men’B clothing than we are now 
showing. A stock of Wool Shirts, Sweaters, caps, heavy underwear and hose 
that has no equal in this community.

We have some ¿hoice goods for Christmas presents that we’ll gladly lay aw ay 
until you want them


